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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
• For Stale Comptroller,

V/ILLIAMH. CIORDY, Jr„

Of Salisbury,

i i
For Clerk of Circuit Court

JOSEPH H. HOYLE.

For llrfMrr of Will*.
;

„
MILLARD M. WEKR

\

For Comity Commissioner,

FRANCIS L. I{ANN.

I t

FOR County Treasurer,

SAMUEL .1. STONE.

For ‘sheriff,

WILLIAM II MOWERS.

For House of lieIemit e

. C. SCOTT BOLLINOKR,

,
J. FRANK URANDENBCRO,

EDWARD S DARNER,

)' OEORUR S MOTTER

I For l onnl) Siinrjor,

JOHN .1 JOHNS

mi imi s ivn 11 ii

The Times seems perturbed over Hie
awakening of the public (o II realiza-

tion of the ease with which the Coun
ty Commissioners hove been worked
by designing persons resnitinK In our

ilehl and high fuses So excited does
It' become over Oils condition that It

makes false statements for the pur-
pose of deceiving the voters. Mere Is

a sample of Us defense of the County
Commissioners waste of the people*

money.
'“Of course they could have refused

t<) pay the School Hoard more than
$50,600.00."

The law requires them to levy what
the School Hoard asks not exceeding
forty cents so they had to levy at

least $126,000.00 if the School Hoard
asked for It. Again

"They could have refused to build
or repair any roads or bridges.”

Is not that a gem? Of course Hie

LAW MAKES IT THEIR DCTV to do
this work, hut what does the present

Hoard of County Commissioners care

for the law, they could refuse to obey

It. And they have, for they lulled to

terly to repair the roads Inst year, yet
paid -fiver $60,000,011 to Road Com-

missioners for work which was not

done.
Hut Its main cry is high prices dur-

ing ami following the war, forgetting

that the Democratic Hoard of Com-

missioners ran the County during the
war on a tux of S 8 and 82 cents, by

strict economy and business judg-

ment. And as proof that the Republi-

cans could have done the same, If

, they had wished to, look at Westmin-
ster, whose fax is the sdine today as

It was before and during the war. Oi
course It was hard for the Mayor am:
Council of Westminster to do this, but
hating devoted public servants, they
hry' brains, and the ability to say “no"
accomplished.

WHY!
¦lf the Republican managers, the

men on whom the County Commis-
sioners rely to tell them what to do
and whose order they obey, have the

interest of Carroll County at heart,
and nothing has been done, that won l

bear the light of publicity, then
Why did the County Commissioners

only publish a PART of what the

(Bounty awes?

- 11 -J"

Why did they pay'¦hills in amounts I
IGREATER than authorized by law? !

I Why hive they not made public the
money TRIE AND OWING to the Coun-1
ty. if they Intend to collect It?

Why have our taxes gone up since
(he late war and other Counties gone

down?
And If they would soy it is high

prices, then explain why the Mayor
and Comon Council of Westminster

I could conduct the City’s business on

the same tax rate before, during and :

after the war?
—

WHO CAT OCR MONEY?
On June 30th last we were in debt

$.'166,581.28.

Who got that mdney?

What has the County this year to

show for It. Improved roads. If so how
many miles were built uud where? We

; want to know what wo got for the
money?

If public offlelaja do not realize that
a public office is a trtpt, they are not
fit to fill it. much less to handle each

(year over half a pillion of the peo-

ple's money.

1 If they do not know enough to
know, when they are being worked,
when Hie wool Is being pulled over

their eyes, they should Ire discharged.

They may he honest in their daily life,
but not In their official conduct when

they pay ot hfir peoples' money when

not authorized hy law, or for an In-
adequate consideration They must
get value for It.

The County Commissioners have not

used care in handling <dher people's

money. They hired people to do work

and paid them for It extravagant prices

They have obeyed the commands and

requests of a political machine, have
favored certain Individuals with ap-
parent Joy, and with no realization
that It was other people's money they

were giving awav.
The men who have heen using this

complacent Hoard of County Commis-
sioners, have our money. What have
we received of equal value for it?

TF K M WORK

'll ain't the guns nor armament
Nor lands that they can pay,
Rut the close co-operation
That makes them win the day.

"It ain't the individual
Nor the Army as whole
Hut (he everlasting team work
Of every bloom’ soul.'

It Is a real fight we have on our

hands and It must be won Hut vic-

tory will not come wliiiout con-dam

and continuous work from now nn-

lil the polls close In November.

Every one Hint has heretofore taken

(pride In our county's financial record;

every one who is opposed to conceal-

Imint?' extravagance, waste and mts-

I management in public affairs, who

does not approve of looting the coon
ly'S Treasury, a Maihi co-operate with

Hie Democrats of the county in their

effort to rebuke those who have used

their positions of power unworthily-

Upon the Democratic candidate*
'land committees real the greatest fa-

| lair and responsibility There muM lie

no slowing up of ihelr efforts to car-
l ' ry to the people the message, that In
' Democratic Victory He- their only

hope or relief from the burden the)

are bearing They must point out how

their Interests have Iteen neglected,

their money wasted, the truth con

eonled from them hy their represen
1 tatlves. They musl do more, they must

tonvlnce them of the truth, for the
enemy is wiley. an adept at sophistry,

and will lie full of plnusahle excuse’.

Tell them of our financial enndi
Hon, tell how favored individuals do

their business with the present 1Via Hi

of Commissioners In a hack room, and

when any one comes around with ex-

cuses for niia-mnnngemeul and waste

to ask them why It is necessary for

public officials to make excuses.
Hilt the candidates and committee#

i 1cannot* do ull the work necessary to
carry the day. they must lie aided hy

¦ you ami me all the rest of us. Lei

every Democrat tell his Delghlsir what

lie know’s about our high luxes, about
Hie waste and extravagance that ex-

ists, about the way the County Com-

missioners are spending our money.

He sure and see that every one of you

come In contact with Is not left In ig

noraiicv of our deplorable flnam la

condition. If a Democrat get him
interested and at work, get his prom-
lae to help the cause. If a Republican,
urge him to rebuke the men who have

mls-repreaented him, hy staying from

the polls or voting the Democratic
ticket.

Let every Democratic man and wo-j
man in the county, determine that |
every one aha}! Know the truth, ami

see that It Is no fault of theirs that;

Ihelr neighbora are not fully advised

Hf our condition. Let them start toj
work now carrying the message and
the result will not he uncertain, for

the people when they know the truth
will act wlselv. And this will he real

co-operation, the work that brings
victory, for paraphrasing Kipling,

"It ain’t the individual
Nor the Party as a whole
Hut the everlasting team work
Of all Democratic, souls."

TJtff “fib-roast," we surmise, origin-1
ated In the Carden of Eden. -Colum-
bia Raoord.

J

r~

rHF. WILL KAY “.Ml".
With the County Commissioners ,

jthrowing money broadcast like a |
; drunken sailor and apparently un- j

i able to resist any request of a pollll- ,

cal clique, the people must have a 1
man on the Hoard familiar with Coun- ;l

ty affaira and able to say “No”. (j
Francis L. Hahn, commonly know

as "Lute" Hahn, the Democratic can- ]

.dldate for Commissioner is such a

man. Former County Treasurer, he is '
familiar with every detail of County (
work and expense. He will say “No"
when asked to approve an extrava-j
gant charge or an unitemlzed bill.

' Of course the two remaining Comy
mlsaioncrs will control the Hoard, but
wo venture to assert they will hesl

i late to pay extravagant or unlawful
charges, when they know "Lute'v

1 j Hahn will say "No” and then tell the;

; public about them. He will be a brake
tin the machine.

REGISTRATION.
! The result of this year's reglslrn-

|tlon Is most Encouraging The Repub

llcan lead on affiliation has been It

> dneed to 35. which la nothing In a

, | county with over IMHtd votes Tin

¦ | candidate* and committeemen, and
the loyal Democratic men anil wiim-

. en who accomplished this wonderful
I result are to lie congratulated and
i thanked.

And It should carry cheer, and Joy.,

I land confidence, to everyone who is

fighting to rescue Carrol I County from
1 mis management, and to rclmk- th*-

1 machine or Invisible power rewpon-
t slide for It Hut we must not forge.

that before our white vote* coun'

' against our white opponents the reg-

• Islratlon Istoks show that there are
- 70.1 black votes to be matched They

iiare the controlling factor in the

r County, unless the Independent Volf

rallies to our support And this we

t confidently hnliev# It will, for our

ticket is made up of men who stand
' for all that Is best In ur civic life

t ONt It I t trn HM; KHIAfFI*
FROM KIIIHGAM. HI ID

trior —ore thtkn a year of liberty

Albert Rinehart, convicted forger,

pa's ”t insr a Penitentiary road
gang, at Westminster <<n October 1.
itijii was returned to the institution
last night, following hi* capture yes-

terday *t his home at Cavetown
Washington county He was Immedi-

ately placed In a cell and Warden
rtweenxey today will Impose prism.

1 disciplinary measures upon th* pris-
oner for hi break.

; Rinehart, when captured hy Depute
. Sheriff John W Cable, was armed

with a shotgun and a revolver In
; quire was Started when it was found

1 'that he wore a badge resembling that
. of n police officer. He submitted

quietly to arrest and after being tak
en to Hagerstown was placed In an
automobile, which returned him to

J the Penitentiary.

, (IP! MM. MFFTIMi OF TIIF

M tVS I M H,

i Mrs. William R M< Daniel was hns-
teks at the first meeting oi the Wo
man's Club for 1621 1b22 on Tuesday
afternoon last when only two mem

hers were absent, several visitor* adit ¦
’ trig interest In Um occasion Mrs Cat

roll Alhaitab extended it cordial wel-
come to all and urged an unbroken at

1 tend*nee lor the cooling year Mrs
Shaw, chairman of the i'rograoi Coni
mlttne. told of Ihe work of that cote

mltlee composed id herself. Mrs, ) n
*rand Mm. fthtpley It ib Intensely

' interesting meeting on Tuesday (a j
prophetic, the work of th* program

committee will speak for llaelt

l throughout Hie year Mrs. Unger*
paper. “The Cartoon." was one of the
cleverest nod most interesting (taper*

ever read before the Club, and was *

followed try un exhibit of carlistn* by
memliers The meellnr cjosnd with

, vacation note*. Hie next meeting be
. Ing Tuesday next. October 2Mb

FARMER'.** I U.EMMR
(Ictolrer anth. Community Hlmw. at

¦ Taylorsville
Octolrer 26(h. Community Hbow, '

Eiders burg
October 271h. Commanllv Hhow Ml.

1 Union Bridge.

i Octoiler 28th, CommunUf Hhow. at.¦ Hampstead
October 26th, Community Hhow. at

Pleasant Valley
* November 4th. Community Hhow. at
Smallwood Orange

November sth, Community Hhow. at

Kevsvllle.
November 15lh. Poultry Hhow,*

Opening Day Carroll County Farm
Council Meeting 8 o. in

November 16th. Poultry Show. Fan
, elm's Day.

i, November 171h. Poultry Show,

Farmer's * Poultrymen’s DaV.
Nos ember 18th. Poultry Show.

Hoys' * filrls’ Cluli Dsy.

November Iftlh, Poultry Hhow, Mili-
tary Day.

November 2il to December 3rd.
County Exhibit at Armory.

w-aw

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A delightful birthday party was ,

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs i
i Harry Adams, this city, It being their :
daughter's, Emma, birthday. A very
pleasant evening was spent unlli i
about ft o'clock, when all were Invited
to a room where a table was laden with .

all good things All departed for ihelr I
homes wishing Miss Emma muttyji

{more happy birthdays. Among those, |
present were; Mr, and Mrs. Harry l

; Adams’ Herbert I). Miller. Henry '
Adams, Misses Lydia ArbAugb, Thelma i
Hughes. Florence Arhaugh. Josephine i

.Adams, Emma Adams, and Ellle ibex, i1
of tills city. jr

Miss May Adams, of Flnkslmrg. j J
:spent Sunday with her parents and i
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams. 1 (

I). J. WUteo and family spent a very , >
'delightful dav on Thursday of laser

j week In Washington, D, C.. attending |
to business and sightseeing. e
1 i

MBTBIU Vn.BiT IMIS 01 E9AC~ 1
,T| ki; shri.r

Lingering Inthe City Hospital Fred-;
erlck, with a fractured skull since i
last Wednesday morainic, which he
sustained in u motorcycle accident,
Harvey H, lit*, ot Taneytown, dlert,

Sunday night at II o'clock at local in-
stitution. The deceased is survived
by ids psrenls, Mr. and Mrs. Silas K.
Utn, ol near Taneytown and the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters; Norman,
Henry, Wilson, Ruth, Frances. Margie
and Miriam ft*.

Funeral will take place on Wednes-
day morning at Pleasant HIM’chorea,
near Monrovia, at 12 o'clock. Inter-,

inent will he made In the cemetery ad-.
Joining. Thomas P. Rice Is the funeral
Idtrhctot.

f It will le remembered that ft* sue-1
mined hts falal Injuries last Wedn.ea-'
day morning neat Wulhersvllle. Hts
was employed us machinist at the

Frederick Motor Co., hut resided in
Taneytown He lett tils home lliere
early Wednesday morning on his mo-
torcycle to go to Frederick, About a
mile outside of Watheravllte he crash-

ed Into the rear of a buggy which was
traveling In the saute direction as the
motorcycle and occupied by .lames

Hill. Colored, and son of near Taney-

town. It was allll dark and It I* sup-
posed that IT* was unsble to see the
buggy ahead.

He was thrown from the motor-
cycle hi the road and instantly ren-
dered unconscious Both rear wheels
ot the buggy Weke broken-off hut the
occupants of the vehicle, two men.
were unhurt

,1 *1 Ki'UIHE PAKTV.
A surprise party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Valentine Men-
chey, for Mrs. Menchey.

Mrs. Menchey Iwfnx n visitor
among her¦ relative* and frtends for
the past week, when she returned
home on Beturdnv evening, was
very much surprised to see the porch
and house illuminated and about one
hundered friends and relatives la
greet her. Instrumental innate was
enjoyed vary much At a late hour
the guests were invited to a tattle la-
den with line refreshment*.

Those present were Messrs, and
Mesdantes Valentine Menchey. Jr„
Vernon Murray, (ieorge Thelret, Ir-
vin Shaffer, Kmory Zepp. Robert
Kuhn*. Harry Warehlme. Albert

’ ..i enrol*. Jacob Warehlme. f’urtls
Hunt, Frank Meckley, John Warehlme
tyarry Black. J..hn Black, Thomas

Shalfer. Irvin Btrevig. Harvey Kit
else*, liorullu Hunt, Ry Shaffer, Mr*.

1Inoia Bluffer. Mrs. Jacob 7.pp. Mrs
Nora Sharli. Mrs Lillie Becker, .Mr
Valentine Menchey, Mrs. Kdwaid
Trump. Mimes Lellle Zepp. Hay Shaf-
fer. Helen Wllcßsan. Hilda Hhaffer.
Mattel Wilhelm. Kuth l.lppy, Hairel
Martin, Mary Warner, Beatrice War*-
hime, Miriam Hnnt. Frances Black.

Pauline /epp. liisdyi Trump. Anna
Hac ines. Helen Btrevtg. KUte Bhnffer,
Mae Warehlme. Kelps Putin, Isabel
Hunter. ColtIn* Black, Ethel Shaffer,

Bertha Wilhelm. C!rc-e Wi!blm. Both
Wilheln* ami Ktc-Ivn Trump. Messrs
Uolierl Mnicay \ erron ( Mutrsv. Jr
Uolaud Shaffer. Joseph Hunter. Ver
mop Kuhns, libs sell /.epp. loir I War*-
htme, Martin Warebirqe. Irvin Shaffrt.
Hollis Itsi me, Charles Trump, Oeorge
lilac k Manrlc r Black. Ruasr lt Blac k

Joseph Hunter, Karl Milter, I'letls
Black, William /epp. We|ev Shaffer,
Chn'rlas clilberi. (Ifeff-ge Muni. Roma
Wilhelm. John W Shaffer, Edward
/epp, Charles SJtorh. Jctscph Hunt
and Itnssell Btrevig. Music furnished
by orchestra. Mr and Mr* Robert
Kuhn*. Irvin Armacoat. (ieorge Arm
aiioct, William Memhey. John Men-
rh*y, Valmllne Menchey, Kctward
/epp and Irvin Shaffer

MX. IMI MRS. 11lVIM K. MUlfs
IXTmtIV

A very pieasunt clay wan spent at
Co teau'i'nl Tor. <¦ of Ml and Mr
Havld K Mvrrs and family. Bachmans
Valley, Sunday, Octet!ter 1C The day
was spent in social convernallon and
music, Itoth vocal and instrumental,
on piano, accompanied by the Messrs
Carroll J -Mvers and Melvin K Kreth
with violins which were enjoyed h>
¦II later all to the din
ing rcHitn where a sumptuous dinner
hid tv,,in prepared •cn i-Mn. of all
the tr-ent gtictd things of the season,
to which alt dhl ample lusth w, Then
followed by ilelu ictus c ukes of various
kinds and he cream, which were most
lienrtlly enjoyed. After dinner hour
I think u name of caliber would have
been the proper thing to have indulß-

jed In Those present were- Mr. anti
Mrs. Havld F Myera. Mr, anil Mrs

Itoinunus J Wsnt*. of Weatnilnstar.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Jl. Mvers nml
daughter. Miss Hurnthys of Onion
Bridge; Messrs. Carroll J Myers.

Melvin K Kroh and Hlweart W.
Myers. The hour for departure * arm- 100
soon as all left for their respestlve
,homes thanking Mr. and Mr* Mvars
and family for the kindness nml hos-
pitality shown and expressing them-
selves as having spent a must de-
lightful day.

————-—¦¦>¦¦¦* ? mm""*'

l JTK.IHT OF Ml Hlt l\ NTOKPm

A morvelous variety of musical
conipo* It ion Is Indlcntetl In the num-

erous programs rendered- by Kdvthe
Marmton Brolus the dtslingul/hed har-
pist who will appear next Tuesday

evening In HI John's Bchool Hall.
The number* range from Otxlc. Annie
Laurie and Old Black Joe. to Mascag-
ni and Beethoven. Btately airs, lulla-

bies. folk songs and selections from
papular operas make up a recital of.
Intense Intercut and complete satis-
faction. ,

Ivilb the full mastery of her favor-
ite golden harp, the artist renders
with equal ease llasselnians with his
big. broad full chords, and the light,
tripping melodies of Bchucker's Max-
urka. To quote the Philadelphia

Times. “Madame Broslus" touch has a
striking vitality, combining strength
and boldness with exquisite delicacy.
Her remarkable gift of contrast re-
moves from the program every semb-
lance of monotony. Spirited strains .
and tender melancholy Intersperce
with strength and solemnity. Rus-
sian. Welsh. Scotch and Irish folk
song receive each Its national ox- j
presshm. A rare musical feast is in
•tors tor the Westminster audience.

¦ v 'v; .Vi*
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WANTED.
ea*M MU U UMMUUMMUUMJIUUM USI U Ml* 'c/.'

WANTED—(iirI or middle aged wo-
i man for general bouse work In family jx;

of three. Phono 6-R.

WANTKD—Settled woman as Cook %
and Housekeeper; two In family. S. j{|t
Swope Taylor, Hilton avenue, Catons- !/i
vllle, Md. oetl4-2t

WANTKD.—A cook. Apply to Marry
Rosenstock, at the Railroad, West- Nfe
minster. (?

! LOST*-Between Westminster and (J
Kelsteratown Road, a dark grey over- (Sj
coat with black velvet collar, Sunday
night about 7or 7..'t0 o'clock. Reward ;vj
If sent to No. IXU7 Aisqullh street,

Baltimore. Md.

HONKY ItF.KS Wanted Will buy
any number In any kind of hives. Bet- >
ter sell now while the selling ip good.'
A long cold winter Is' in sight. Drop (i
me a nurd saving How many you will,
sell.- Hock ward Nuslmum. Cnionlown tj

Md. F octZl-tt* r(5
i- .¦- = ¦¦¦¦ - |

Agents Wanted (j
We want a lady or gentleman agent >

liir handle City trade In Westminster Q
, and other vacant cl lie*. This Is a won (4

dertul opportunity #s you will be re X
tailing (he genuine J. it. Watkins VJ
Product* Including Watkins Cncoanut (jj
Oil Shampoo, Oarda Face Powder, dj
Fruit Brinks sod ov*r l i7 other pro- 5
ducts. Write today for free sample

, and particular*. The J H WATKINS (j
CO,. Dept 9. New York, N Y. V
oct 7-tt (;

— - I- “

j IS SKUIIRUII

1 In t* Min# fpmpihhriiiMf'Bf in,v Jj
|| wlt* , 51 Mile life -U uko (Irlnber p*. !!•> ifl

*l* jr*nrM llw*nn|fU g
9 HU jTrun* *fllpnru< l mf,

"

fr*-**fwMi fuilii olid einMir, *d
f \stl*M|f UN lißtfiu ftreeal ; l

¦ Xnpr ii** w-ti f elll I fniet i irr. :¦
Ml wife Vm*Ht klml fiml miß i*

I ll* u.ii'd !• ntl ln*r ffleoil* mt .U, ?
And Mini M siI* sht- tiHH ¦
fl itf. ii vt Mi m nmhrf. •

TwMAntff |lm* nd uitnH 'rrmr- I
I When* llw niw I intnl *• •
t Ttw- "(w RR 1 *iW "f *'ve

“

-4
* *•*'*¦ Xfmnm In IliJ JH

Till rw|Hi flw* -hl*tif th*Ff*. .
, fM) JfHiN* Jrl HR hvr her fl

1 I AM k*tr Itrr ns I did tofor*
* ¦*

llj hrr V:HSn\ U HotOC
g

Vo.t fr-*Hh* Is pes/e dear -I his *1

Six -W-t *# - |.srl SSM <
Vi. >i Of inr - -* ferK-.iles ff

I v - I ibiiikel ye --li -bn g

lit pet I VMF.S II K-MiK. and dsn ah- J
lr. I'HIM, MIKIf: 11-H-k HKIJA I

; M.i/ni iit m-mik j

t. •

, Is tn-tiu-nr ill imr th-sr sleler. M- V*-r I

II 11-mh sle. died -stelsr IS l*l i
j Net -teed! WImI • >-silfl isSi 3

r.. . M. 11-i/ini>ii Ilf.'• drear we. i
. V..1 d. .I bill htminu-d iso. life 1

S VPSi-e lime I*i-f/nwlb dsy 1

lini ¦<• h"-k nn j.-e-let *
, resluiM -f MiMell 10*1-.. 9

We kui.-v ih*l lief -sr l--l ue,
|

There lire Cti-IMpIfO-Si rlsh* 1

lrri.l Ihr l. f-el Ih-u •¦> I
“ %tel itfirr t-l i<e— r-e-r ser. • j
r f-,.r life i I-| .• t-mmrr W

tad Hmirn ihe o"> -lav .

X Ht her h-rwl n*iw *

l 1 I
I k tr.keU -I lees Is lh <semer of -*tfrhenshe-l a
I sir* hrr-ng ires her swl s-fr < lor* Uhn* •> I
J j-ievs-ted Ih- his Our* f*SlM-'M IS 1*1" „

I Css help hoi foolro hmelr,
When tuur m.-o do •<> hoar, fl

he SO rmrrtr sere -*vefweoler
thss l.ho e-ed femthef il-or. Jt

I j 1Norroritr Willer ho rwest *
Sr Iho word* ram ored la ro<

No hour *IRorof he or tod. *,

S* Iho hnur foo pooord *o-sf. J
Wr oil) no porr oto oel her

Sod moke whol. the hroSen Itond. I
And moot her j-iel tno- 'he nrrr

i In Ihe Soper fISI hod “

Whore her arm* willbe momled
• To ombreee . mo hr ewr ,

When in? work hetoo !a ended. ;
, And oor nrorul rsaor M rnn

Ilf her hrers* fnm.ly

Mr WnherC. Wononi end Ch-Mren g
M Mill m ROOI N.ltl.T I

IT HIMPBTf 18. i
I

The Carroll County Sunday Bchool
Asstn laltop will hold n Hally <>n the

i afterniHm of .Sunday, lb tots-r 2\ at
2IP o'clock In the Methodist Kplsco-
pal i hurch Hampstead. Rev. II M

( Dibble, pastor There will lie helpful
¦ addresses snd special mush by a
; quartet from Blue Ridge College. This
. 1* the alxth of a series of similar

meetings beta* held la the various
and nil of them have been

well attended and much Interest
shown. All Hunday Reboot folks with-
in reach are earnestly invited.

Noficu Ii
I urn ready ‘to aerve all patrons J

with Frslder Cutting and Wood Bw j
Ing, j,

Ernest L. Growl t-
¦ ;k

Phone K22-F6 Heesc, Md rg
Oct 10-Hit J

WANTKD !

S
lo buy a home, not over five miles fl
frotd Westminster; must contain 1 g
some land. Apply at ADVOCATK S
OFFICE 5
Oct M 2f

More Eggs -More Money when you
t y

j feed Purina Poultry Chows.. 5
BET WIBE ICC

. Dae BUOCKHH poultry and slock rem - j_
edloa Batisfaction Ounrnnteed j

Mfg hy Herbert 0. Mathias.

SOLB HI FARM ROWER CO.

I 1

mom.
h Meet Us At The —— * c|)

I AUTOMOBILE SHOW I
)

"

(*)
lj) —at the s)

I ARMORY |
| October 26=29 J
| and look the 1922 Paige, Oakland and
| Scripps-Booth models over before |j

you buy a new car.
" w

I - - ’ ’
‘

|
£ IT WILL PAY YOU. |

I ....... —_ I
\ 0. R. Geiman & Co. ii
I Westminster Electric Co. I

Westminster, Md.

Successors to B. H. Sechrist.

I • I
Western Electric Motors.

Sf Wiring and Fixtures. J
W A 1 V

Appliances.

Western Electric Farm Lighting
Plants.

Sunbeam Lamps. *

>;• m

I Everything Electrical I
| LET US BID ON YOUR WORK. I

I WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. I
£ ipr 1 Phone 33

WKSr*I*>I*I*I*I*HWCXKiaSBHSHffIBB|
I PORK WANTED I
>*< &
V sOn the turner of Übwiy nnl Omen streets you will find lj IA A Ann It Will pay you to bear In mind, . B
# Wbetbar In or out of the city you live, I
0 We will auk of yrm ft tbante to give. i 1
& We will show you how well you rum he nerved, H
* By dealing with uup a few ateps from the curb.

No matter when you buy yon should rare.
Our price# Juat a little cheaper than elsewhere. \ ?

6) Our motto la: "Fair anil Hdiiare" ( all, .
,

M Rh'h and Poor, large and email. \ * I
A Menu of till kind*, wo well the heat, I [*L
Vt The price* are right and we sell them fart I

Ilt'a
up to you to alve ua a trial, 'I

When you deal with pa you will way a atnile. JA large aturk of green grocercles a 1ways on hand, #
The prleca f ,re right. on that you tan depend ‘

Kreah pork, sausage. pudding, etrapple, \ *

Smoked meata and the heat of aleak*.
Fully guaranteed, you have no chance to take. S
From applea and orange* down to jar ring*. J 5

jjj Canned apricot*, peache*. pineapple*, and lot* of other good thing*- #

B Cigar*, cigarette* and tobacco to amok* and chew, &

J All of thin mean* a bargain fur you. 0

S® Of candle* and cake* we have a freah supply,
Price* so low anybody can buy. *

We have Mid enough but could any more, #
5 To hear the balance, call at our store- |
J If you want to save money and get a anuare deal, *

J Come to Myers’ Store and get prices that won't make ydu squr.'il. 2j

it A
¦4 P. H. You don’t nave to fret or frown, #
5 We make special deliveries all over town. D
ft We have a phone. No. 254, give tin your call. lB
Jj It will be unawered promptly whenever you call.

I WMF. MYERS’ SONS I
Corner of Liberty and Green Streets

€ ttp 23-3 m Westminster, Maryland.

VEmsomamsm saEmEasEEHmsmm
"* * j

Advertise With Us !
' ' ’ • ‘ v ’’ ’ ’ $s-

2


